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TREà COURT dismissed the appeal with cos.
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Rim NEILLY AND LESSARD.

Mines, and Mining-Mining Claîms--Stakîng oui-C onfflci
Boundarîe-Minîng Act of Ontario, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 32, s
51 et seq.-Imprqîive Requiremeras-Sec. 59 (5) (4 Geo.
Ch. 14, sec. 2)-Meaning of.

Appeal by Felix Lessard and others from a decision awd orof the Mining Commissioner upon a confliction of boundalines betweeu mining claim C-1009, being the south-west quar
of the east hall of the south-west quarter, block 2, Gillies Iimitthe Teiniskaming miinig division, and mining dlaim C-9being the north-east quarter of the east hall of the south-w
quarter of the samne block 2.

B3almer Neiliy, ini his -application to record dlaim. C.-9applied for the north-east quarter of. the east hall, with bis ea6tiand western boundarjes 20 chais and his northern and southi
boundaries 10 chains each, and stated that a discovery had b(
made upon the said lands at one second after 12 o'clock on I
20th August, 1912.

1"elix Lessard staked and applied for 0-1009 on the 2(Auguet, 1912, and made a diseovery at 12.05 a.m. on the sm
day. Iu his application to record, he described the lands staked
being the eouth-west quarter of the east hall, the outiues bei
10 by 20 chaius.

Upou a survey of the two dlaims beiug made, it appear
that part of tIie northeru bouudary of 0-1009 extended over aaIove C-940 at the south-east quarter thereof -to the exteut
IIaIf au acre or thereaboute.

The. Mining Coinmissioner, i written reasons for hie deeisic
said that neither party had strictly complied withi the requl
meuts of the. Mining Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 32, and neither h


